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URSINUS DEFEATED
IN HARD STRUGGLE

I

Local Boys Fight Hard But Are Overcome
By Heavier Opponents

The strong Swarthmore football eleven
after being outplayed in e\'ery department of the gallle for the first period,
rallied and defeated Ursinns, '3 to 3 in
the Founder's day game at Swarthlllore .
Pa., last Saturday .
]\[ore than 5000
students, alumni, co-ell!; and friends
viewed the contest played on Preparatory
field.
From the first kickoff the battle was
replete with sensational plays, aerial
passes and clean, hard football. Ursilllls
was handicapped by l::tck of weight, but
the Collegeville eleven fought e\'ery minute of the contest and forced Swarthmore
to put into action the best they had.
Swarthmore did not display the team
work, but was successful through the
fighting spirit and individual efforts of the
team. What the team missed in concerted effort was made up by the brilliant
offense of Bush and Johnson and the defense of Michael and Mealey.
Ursinlls was the first to score. In the
first period Wood was drawn back from
center and kicked a goal from placement,
when Richards held the ball on the 25yard line. Coach Thompson's youths
car~ied the ball down the field in straight
line plunges and off tackle plays, gaining
three fi l' s t dow n s in succession,
until Alva Bush, the big fullback, was
called to the rescue.
Bush did not start the game, as he was
injured. As he limped on the field the
team braced immediately, and Ursinus
was held for the first time.
On the last
down Wood kicked the goal.
Swarthmore stepped into the lead in
the second period . Receiving the ball
in the ceuter of the field, they marched
down the field.
Bush was consistent,
and seemed to plunge and tumble 5 yards
every time he received the ball. At one
time, with I I yards needed, Smith made
a first down on a long forward pass from
Johnson.
Again the garnet squad rallied and
fought their way to the IO-yard line,
when Ursinus held on the fourth down,
but was penalized, and Swarthmore was
given the ball on the 5-yard mark . Bush,
(Continued on pae-e eig/tt)
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SOCIETIES REN DER
SPECIAL PROGRAMS

l

Halloween

I

LLOYD O. YOST
President Athletic Association

DR. WALKER SPEAKS
TO COLLEGE GIRLS
Female Physician Urges Medicine as Profession For Women

On Wednesday evening, October 25,
Dr. Gertrnde Walker of the Pennsylval11a Medical College addressed the
women students of the College on medicine as a profession.
She said in part:
"Within the past twenty years women
have seen opening for them other professions aside from that of teaching; one
of which offering many unusual opportunities is medicine. For one thing the
profession is not crowded.
Most
doctors welcome women as their coworkers in this work. During the past
ten years the percentage of people entering this profession has gone down about
fifty per cent. This is due to the fact
that the I'equirements for admission have
advanced greatly.
The demand for
women physicians is ten times greater
than it is for men. \Vomen are peculiarly adapted for laboratory work and
for all the public and institutional poSItIOns. Besides these there are always
the opportunities for the specialists.
No study gives the broad cultural op'
portunity that medicine gives. An education in this line brillgs entire indepe~
dence, financially and otherwise . Then
too, age makes no difference in this pro(Colltwued
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page eight)

Season Brings Forth
Entertainments

Clever

No paills had been spared to make '
Schaff's Halloween program the "\'ery
best e\'er" and all who were th ere will
testify to the completeness of th e celebration. From beginning to end it was
replete wi.th originality, honest effort ,
and good spi rit. Wierd lighting effects
gave the hall a "spooky" appearance,
and combined with the monster s pide r
web, the llJoon, the autl1l1ln folia ge. left
nothing to be desired in the way of Hallowecn atmosphere. thanks to the able
decorating cOlllmittee, led by Mr. G. A.
Deitz.
Miss Homer opened the program with
a beautiful piano solo, and responded to
an eucore with a selectiou equall~' as
pretty. Miss Hinkle, in costume, gave
the Witch's Scene from "Macbeth",
Bent O\'er the seething caldron, she held
the audience spellbound .while she recited the awful incantatious. A "ocal
solo by Mr. Messinger followed , and his
encore reflected its pleasing qualities.
The sketch, led by Messrs. McKee and
Bowman was next, and was of course
the feature of the evening. After several selections by the orchestra, which
deserve mention for their excellence,
Mr. Rutschky read the Gazette; needless
to say it was entertaining.
Miss Reifsneider's choice critic's report following,
served as the mouthpiece of the society
in welcoming the many gnests.
The sketch, was entitled "\Vho's'
Who?" Mr. Bowman, as Mr. Bloomfield Brambleton, a Country Gentleman,
was the "hit" of the evening. Misses
Schweigert aud Faulkner, as Cecelia,
Brambleton's daughter, and Matilda
Jane, Superior Housemaid, respectively,
both did very excellent work.
The
character of Lawrence Lavender, \'alet
from Mayfield, was cleverly and humorously pO'rtrayed by Mr. McKee.
Mr.
Raetzer deserves no less pI'aise for his
good acting in the part of Mr. Simonides
Swanhopper, Model Young Bachelor.
Taken as a whole, it was a decided success, and Mr. P . E. Deitz, who had
coached the performers, came in for a
share of the praise heaped upon them.
(Colltinued on page three)
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MOw

that the work of
refurnishing and improving the college chapel
is about COml)letec1, I ml1st

DREAMERS

;J;'I

not delay lon ge r a p ll blic
acknowletigment of the indehtedness of our instituto the COf1lmittee of
Ladies whose kindly
interest a nd intillf1litahle ent erprise f1I ade
these much apprecia ted il1lpro\'ements
po s s i hie. While
mention was f1Iad e of this matter on the
occasion of th e dedication of t he new 01'gan a week ago, there is a much wider
circle of friends to whom a knowledge
of this local effort will be welcome a nd
who will want to share the fe eliu g of
gratitud e which those more familiar
with the 1Il0Vemellt have cxperiellced
from the very day of its beginning.
The facts briefly stated a re, that on
learning of certain a lterations about to
be made last spri ng in order to make a
place for tbe n;w organ, a fe,,' lad ies residing in the comm unit y called together
their neighbors from Collegeville and
Trappe, and th e entire body, some
twenty· five in number , organized themselves into a committee to raise fuud s for
placing new seats in the ch ape\. The
work was started a nd after about six
weeks , it was found that although the
.order had been placed for the very best
grade of furniture, the fund h ad already
run beyond the amou nt needed. By this
time the old seats h ad been removed and
the need of a new floor was appare nt, so
thi s was ordered also. The next move
was to have the furniture for the rostrum
refini shed so as to conform to the new
furni sbings. The Committee assumed
responsibi lit y, furth er, for th e painting
and varnishing made necessa ry on ac.cOUllt of the installat ion of the organwork which has greatly beautified the
front of the ch apel.
•
When the Committee closed its campaign it had raised for these purposes,
eight hundred, thirty ·seven dollars and
fifty cen ts, yielding enoug h to provide,
in addition, the lamp for the organ console .
I am made to tbink of the saying in
the Bible that "a prophet is not witbout
honor save in hi s own country " and of
bow much more fortunate is our college
than the proverbial "prophet " . No less
than the improvements tbemselves, do
we appreciate the evident good will and
kindly in~erest of our neighbors on all
stdes.
G. L. O .

[The first prize of twenty dollars in golll was
awarlled to Mr. 1,ehll1an in the Jnnior Oratorical Con test, June 5, /9/ 6.-Eo.]
During the past fifty years a most I1n founded contempt has arise n for the
theorist, for the m a n whose imagination
is not bound down by narmw facts. W e
have no more bitter
term
than
"drea mer;" a nti no term more ex pressive of admiration th a n " ha rdh eaded."
Gove rnm ent , COf1lm erce, eveu reli g ion,
have all been given over to ex per ts, to
those who sta nd for «ficiellCY in its most
dogmatic sense, until it would sometimes
see m lik e a godsend to bave a hreath of
im ag in at ion stIrring iu
the worl(\.
Herein lies the lesson for us of the
".'orld-old legends such as that which
tells of th e exploits of Jaso n and his Argonaut s.
Picture ancient Thessa ly . King Pelias
has decreed th e impossible-that Jason
acq uire the golden Fleece or forever relinguish his aspirations to the crown.
Jason, the confid ent and imagina tive desce nd ant of the gods, has tllrned aside
the attractive a ltern ative of settling in
sumptuous peace and quiet, has tied his
ambition's to a sta r, and chosen ' the
hard er way-the way of a true man.
Accordingly he has gathered to him a
band of men , like himself "dreamers,"
bold and anxious for acbievement. On
the other hand he bas acquired the pity
alld contemptuons sympathy of the more
praC/ical sages of Tbessaly; even as the
"dreamer" to-day is pitied and sneered
by those who believe themselves the
achievers of greatness.
In spite of all this, Jason and his noble
band of kindred spirits forsake the
shores of their native land, leaving behind them mouming friends and families , for the way is obscure and tbe diffi c ulties that will be encountered are
considered fat al.
The seas between
Thessaly and Colcbis, land of Aetes,
custodian of the Fleece, are uncharted;
but this daunts them not, for they are
tIle makers of the cha1'ls. Witb no guide
book save their daring amJ;>itions they
sail boldly away for the far, blind shores.
That the Argonauts passed the my thological Symplegades in safety, that Jason
harnessed the fire-breathing oxen to tbe
plow, slew the thousand warriors arising
from the teeth of the dragon Cadmus
bad slain, subdued tbe hideous monster
guarding the Fleece, and that be finally
secured tbat priceless treasure are incidegts so well known to all that I need
not reco~nt in detail.

What can be more siguificant than the
success of this seemingly impossible undertaki ng? What practical man would
have attempted thi s apparently "wild
goose chase"? It is true this is merely
a myth, a legend of one of the lesser
deities ; bllt at the same time the parallel is occasionally true to·day, and,
what is so unfortunate , the opposite is
quite the rule.
When Thomas Jefferson signed the
Louisiana purchase agreement he was
essentially impractical. His imagination
more than his practical sense dictated
the ac tion frolll which the ocean to ocean
extent of these United States has sprung.
Mr. Edison illustrates ill a striking
way the sa me quality. He lost his first
posi tion as telegra ph operator because
he attempted to s~nd two messages over
the same wire at the same time. Bnt
with the same confidence in his visions
that marked the voyage of J aso ll and his
Argonauts, he persevered, with the result that to·day his ac hievements are
ranked with the miracles of the' ages.
The recent case of Mr. Ford brings
out in a remarkable way another characteristic of visionary men. His wild
and fantastic peace trip to Europe failed.
But this was not his Ollly dream. The
failuFe of bis vision of peace in Europe
is matched by the success of hi<; vision
of boulldless fields, plowed by motordriven tractors, enriching tbe world
inestimably.
Nations and fortunes have been built
by tbe faculty of imagination which it is
now the fashion to despise. It works
in the meanest as well as in the noblest
walks of life. The day's routine ' may
consist of so many hours work in some
occupation for the purpose of drawing a
certain sum of money at the casbier's
desk once a fortnight. One man bends
over his macbine wondering if he can
get twenty-five dollars when the next
raise is due. Another, beside him, doing the same work, is figuring on an income of $5,000 by the time he is thirty.
Both have their noses to the dreadful
grindstone, but tbe one in spite of all
has his eyes toward tbe star~ and in the
end he will have bis thousands.
He
tbinks in grand terms rather than in
terms of everyday.
(To be cOtlti1l11ed ill "ext issue)
The Lake Mobonk Conference on International Arbitration again offers a
prize of one hundred dollars for the best
essay on International Arbitration by an
undergraduate male student of auy college or university in tbe U. S. or Canada.
Essays must not exceed five thousand
words, be type-written, and submitted by
March IS, 1917.
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Societies Render Special Programs

(Conlil/ued /rcllt page Otic)
The society rejoiced to welcome into
acti\'e l1It'rubership the following: Miss
Emma S. Kirschner, Hazleton, Pa .;
Miss Beatrice Brooks, Palmyra, N . J ;
Miss Cora L. Dannehower, Yerkes, Pa . ;
Mi!.s Nora B. K~~ly, Schwenksville. Pa . ;
Mr. Edwin R. Dallner, Spring Grove,
Pa.; Mr. J. Leroy Miller, Parkerford,
Pa.; and !\Ir. W. Lloyd Moyer, Souder·
ton, Pa.
During the social hour, refreshments
typical of Halloween were served by
Mr. Houck and a corps of capable assistants, and thus the meeting was ended
in good fellowship.
The spirit of Hallow'een was the underlying keynote in the entertainment
by the Zwinglian Literary Society, Friday night. Decorations of leaves, corn,
pumpkins, and such other as were appropriate adorned the hall and furnished
an excellent setting for the eveniug's
celebration.
The program reudered was ~fter the
nature of a vaudeville show and afforded
abundant mirth for the large audience
of members and visitors. After several
well appreciated numbers by the Society
orchestra, Mr. Wiest, leader, the meeting was turned over to the vaudeville
company, which acted under the leadership of Mr. Hain. The show was very
auspiciously begun with a dance by Mr.
Martinez, who posed very successfully
as a "Spanish Dancing Maid." This
was followed by a flute solo by Mr.
Wiest, who played in his characteristic
mnaner and was compelled to render
several encores. A boxing bout was
next staged by Messrs. Hain and Grossman-"Mutt and Jeff." This constituted one of the most comical numbers
of the evening aud provoked gales of
laughter. It was followed by a vocal
solo by Miss Rhoads, who sang in a
highly pleasing manner as well, in her
encores as in her main 11umber.
At this point the entertainment was
given over to a minstrel company, "The
Minersville Merry Makers," who quite
successfully made merry the rest of the
evening. The company was composed
of Mr. Grove as interlocutor, Messrs.
Bomberger, S. S. Gulick, Jones, Wintyen, Bell, Ziegler, Weiss and Wilhem as
circle men, and Miss Maurer and
Mr. Hain as "end men." All performed
in an admirable mauner, but especially
do the' 'ends" deserve congratulation for
their work, which was witty and humorous to the extreme.
The minstrel program was begun with
aD overture,-an especially pleasing
Won,inued on faKe sepetl)
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coach . It is tlnl! that we wele perl1Iitted the nse of the Fi eld Cage at
definite hOllrs for ba~kel hall, bll t with
no definite leader our ell thusiaslll was
not very s trong. In the afternoo ns, at
which time our hours occurred, th ere
were freq ue ntl y exc uses of library or
labora tor y work. Truly those who ca me
enjoyed th e exercise, but the difficulty
lay in th e fact that there were co ns ta nt
excuses necessitating absence.
So we see that sO llleorga nized sys te m
is necessa ry . Miss Kathryn Fetzer, who
is instructing th e classes, by h e r winning way w hic h at the same time is
s trict a nd disciplinary in its form, has
secured the respect as well as tbe coo perat ion of every girl. Compulsory a ttendauce has made each girl feel the
necesii ty of being iu thei r place. As a
consequence the classes are ma king
splendid progress.
There are numerous reasons why this
innovation is so valuable to the girls

a nd dnll. Imal,;ine fOllr classes in the
moming with o lle hOllr free. The student spe nds th at h'Hlr in preparation.
As a result h y nuon she is compl e tely
worn out. Blit if th at same girl spends
he r free hunr in the gymnasium, how
much fresher a nd read ier for work s he
feels. In the la tter case her afternoon
will Il ot drag aud close with littl e accomplished. Ra the r s he feels like attacking the h a rd work with a generous
store of e ne rgy.
For this reason in
particular it has a lready proved valuable
to h ave the morning periods se t aside
for the classes, rather th a n to have the
exercise at th e c1use of th e a ft em ool1.
Space dues not pertllit a further elaboratio n of these benefits, but if the
readers of this article will but carry the
discussion furth er they will see how
really necessary this phase of the cnrriculum, is as the Woman's Graduate
Association saw and as we girls are
reali;dng more k ee nly a t each mee ting.
·In behalf of all th e yOllng women of
Ursinus, let me say to the members of
that association that we appreciate
g reatly what you are doing for us. Althou g h now we ca n simply thank you,
we are looking forward to the time when
by graduation we will be eligible for
memhe rship in the association and so
will be ab le to help the future Ursinus
"co-eds."
M. H. R., " 7.

here. Let us consider a few of them.
In the firs t place the word "gyU1nasi uU1 " immed ia tely brings to the U1ind
WILBUR K. 1}1cKEE. ' 18
a picture of a class taking exercise.
There are the arm and foot motions,
101.00 per year;
Single copies, 5 cents.
U1arching and running exercises. In
fact, each body is passing through a
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. series of motions which. if one stops to
cOllsider, will make it s tronge r a nd more
health y . As a res ult th e girl will be£lHtllriul
COU1e a stronger WOU1 a n physically and
Y. W. C. A.
What a marked advance thi s year has so better able to cope with the problems
An interesting meeting of the Y. W.
of
life.
U1eant for Ursinus College! Particu ·
Then there is the menta l training C. A., to which the Y. M. C. A . was inlarl y is this true in the case of tbe young
vited, was held on Tuesday evening when
women of the college whose nUU1bers which oue receives from s uch a class.
Miss Snell, represe nting tbe Student Volhave been so increased that it was neces- I doubt if many of the members of the
unteer Movement, spoke on the origin
sa ry to provide a third hall for tbeir ac- class had thought uf s uch a development
of the movement and the \·ital importcommodation.
With these increased in this connection. Perhaps, reader,
ance which the consideration of it should
numbers it is necessa ry to meet -the you have not considered it either. Suphold for each individual.
larg e r needs which are constantly pre- pose tbe teacher would give the order
In part she said: In 1886 a meeting
senting themsel\'es. The college has for right face, she would say, "Facing
responded wonderfnlly by instituting to the right in two counts," but no one of Christian students was called by 1\1r.
lllethorl s \Vhereby the young women may ill the liue l1lus t turn until s he gi\'es the D. L. Moody at 1\1t. H ermon School.
be indi\·id ll a lly benefitted. These have final comU1alld "Face". .Immedi ately 1\1r. \Vild er of Prin ceto n was particutaken th e form uf lectures-talks on alternate toes a nd hee ls are raised, the la rly interes ted in the meet ing and
h yg iene, on the choice uf a profession, body swung to the right, anu the le ft through prayer and his own efforts une
etc. Indeed it seems as if the young foot brought into positioll with an ac hundred men of this conference took the
women during these few weeks of the cellt. No matte r if the final cOlllllland pledge for work un the foreign field.
for five minutes the cl ass is As th eir watchwurd was chosen, "The
college term have been brought out of a is delayed
. . .
. .-,
. evangelization of th e world in this genhazy background into the clear, bright to re_maln In Its first POSlLlOll. H e nce It Ieration."
That makes the student
means tbat e\'ery energy is to be alert. movement the challenge of the hour.
li g ht of college activities.
But perhaps nothing of more vital im- No listless girl can long relllain so in a The purpose which these volnnteers exportance has been accomplished for class of this nature . Ca n you say that pressed is state? in the wo.rds-"It is
my . pnrp?s~, If God permit, to be a
the m th a n the step taken by the Wo- that isn't mental training?
' ·1
I
I' I
foreIgn missIOnary."
A t 1IIru ac vantage, w llC I appears at
man's Graduate Association, which
When we read statistics which show
though o rganized but a few years ago, first thought in direct oppusition to the to liS how comparatively few there are
has proved its activity by providing preceding one, is that it reli eves and re- ministering to the great lIIultitnde of
freshes the llIind. The mental demaud needy people, can we avoid the question
physical training.
are we going to do about it ?"
Along this line in particular have we in this class is a different mental demand -"What
If we want to do something big, to make
felt a peculiar need. The young men from that required in the academic class- life worth while, why not adopt the Stuhave had their foot ball, basket ball, room. Poring over books, if carried to dent Volunteer watchword as our watch~
and baseball, overseen by a competent excess, we mllst admit makes oue listless word?
'17
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meeting of the Y. M. C. A. was held las t

Wedne~day

URSINUS

Th e REV . JAMES t'lt. S. I S E NBh H G. 0 . 0 ., Min ister.

~

PDI NT S HO P
~

J Stanley Richards , developed the COME AND Y')U WILL COME AGAIN m
topic , "The House by the Side of the
~:
' i'
R
DR FRANI
oad" in a capable and interes t-impellin g
.
{ M. DEDAKEH.
ill
manner. He introduced his talk with
Offic e o ppos it e Co ll egev il le Na llo ll a llla ll k
m
tbe following quotation:
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
~
Let me live in a house by the side of the road,
Where the ra~e of nl e n go by ;
Men that are good a nd men that are bad,
As good and as bad as I,
Then why should I si t in the sco rner's seat ?
Or hurl the cynic's ban?
Let me live in a house by the side of th e road
And be a fri end to man .

If one is to live thus he must base his
actions and thoughts around three main
deas: reflection, cri ticism, and friendhip. In showing this the speaker said
n part: In this age of extreme industrialism, the cry is often raised that man,
being so deeply engrossed in his efforts
o better himself financially and socially,
akes little time to reflect. Every colege student should sH aside thirty minutes per day for reflection aud meditation IJpon such subjects as (I) Am I
devoting my time to the best interests?
(2) Am I in right relation to my fellow
tudents? ( 3) Am I in right relation
with the institution?
( 4) Am I in
ight relation with my master?
If we would substitute the word enouragement for criticism, that is for the
harmful and uncalled-for criticism in
our daily life, how nll1ch better this old
world would be to live in.
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True and lasting friendships are sadly
UP-TO-DATE BARBER
acking nowadays.
Too of tell our so
Second door below Post Office.
ailed friendships are merely fric,ndships
or the sake of l11utual advantage : Do
FRANCES
BARRETT
we have the Jouathans and the Davids
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
oday? Where are Damon and Pythias
GENTS' FURNISHING
of old? More friendships should be culTOBACCO AND CIGARS
ivated for pure friendship'S sake.
JOHN
L.
BECHTEL
Twenty-onc new students were reFuneral Director
eived into active membership at a short
FURNITURE and CARPETS
business meeting held immediately after
be close of the regular program.
Of
CHAS. KUHNT'S
hese sixteen were freshmen. This fact
lone would seem to predict a bright Bread, Cake anct Pie Bakery
nture for the Y. M. C. A. for the enICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
ning year.

Through the generosity of Morris L.
Clothier, Swarthmore College will soon
be able to boast of two new athletic
fields.
The Alul11ni Association has
charge of the one which will be used
mainly for baseball, while Mr. Clothier
has advanced the funds for the building
of another which, as a gridiron, is expected to be the equal of any in the
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The first football fatality of the present
season occurred recently a t University of
Pellllsyh'allia wi th the death of Walter
\V ald emall, a freshman a t the Universi ty .
I\lr. \Va ldelll a n died frolll a fracture of
the spine snsta incd while tackling a
"dUII JIll Y" in practice on Franklin Fidd.
011 October 21 Yale University sta ged
in her large a thletic bowl a twe nty ·
one act historical play a nd pageant de ·
picting her fonnding and growth lip to
the present time. The cast con~h,ted
of 7000 si ud en ts of the University and
a ll audience l1umbering about 6800
people was in attendance.

LET US ADJUST

Rev. Lloyd 1\1. KllolI , A. I\r., ' 0 1,
pastor of th e Pik elalld RduJ Jll ed ChllJch
and Instructor ill Phy ~ ic s in th c Celltral
High School , Phil adelphi a , was ullit ed
in marriage to I\liss Rosa D. EI,crt, of
Philadelphia, 011 Friday, Octube r 20, ill
Expert Service and Advice
Trinity Reformed Church. Th e ceremony was performerl by Re v. J a mes I.
FREE
Good, D. D. , LL . D., and Rev. J . M.
S. I senberg, D. D., '93. The W EEK LY
TELL IT TO US
extends hca rty congrat ulat ions to Mr.
and Mrs. Knoll.
At a recent Sunday School COIlVell- Smith
Yocum Hardware
tion Rev. A. Theodore Wright, S. T. D.,
Company
'98 , spoke on the topic , "The. Missing
Links Between the Sunday School and
the Church".
I
Alumni visiting at the college over JAll Kinds of Electrical Supplies
East Main Street
Hallow 'een were Messrs. Hess, '14,
A Full Stock of Build'lng Hardware
Derr, '16, Sellers, '16, S tugart , 16,
Friderici, 16, Smith, '16, Johnson, '16; ~~n~":~udo~:p,E~f~~tlYA~~~t~di~r ~':;e ri~~o!O~!i':,~:
COU.EGE JEWEI.RY OF. TBK BETTER SORT.
Misses Seiz, ' 16, a nd Kramer, '14.
Heaters, Stoves and Rang~s
MANU"A~~~JIB.
Kerschner, ' 16, recel1t1y won the tenWatcbes, Diamondund
nis tournament at the Central Theologi- 106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa Class Pin. and Ring..
Jewelry. Fraternity J ewelry and Medal.. Prize Cnps
cal Seminary, for which feat he was preBell Phone.
Adjoining Masonic Temple .
120 E. Cbestnnt St.
L1NClSTlR, Pi.
sented with a handsome silver lovingcup by the donor , Rev. Prof. James I.
Established 1869.
Incorporated '902.
JNO. JOS. McVEY
Good, D. D. Incidentall y, the tennis
F. L Hoover &: Sons,
team of the Seminary on which are
C!tnl1tgt mtx! IInnks
(INCORPORATED)
Kerschner, '16, and Small , '14, defeated
the team representing Bonebrake TheoOf Every Description, New and Second-hand
Carpenters, Contractors
logical Seminary in straigh t sets on
1229 Aroh St •• Philadelphia, Pa.
and Builders.
Saturday, October 14.
.
Small, '14, and Harrity , '15, are memGENERAL JOBBING
bers of the Central Theological Seminary male quartet.

«

H A R D WA R E

Your Photographic
Troubles

Cady Drug Co.

53

N orristoW'Il, Fa.

G. Wm. Reisner,

ONE

PAINSTAKINB POLICY

1023 Cherry St, Philadelphia, Pat

(1)" t~t Qhuttp1UJ

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. Tltat's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

Members of the Master Builders
Exchange.

The first meeting of the Modern
Langl1age Group, which was held in Men's Furnishings
Olevian Hall last Thursday evening,
KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
proved very spirited and entertaining.
The well prepared program was rendered LEO. J. KIERNAN
ARTHUR A. KELLY
as follows :
Girls' Choms-Leader,
77 E . Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
Mis.<; MacDonald,
Recitatiom from
"Hiawatha"-Miss Beulah Schaeffer,
ALBANY, N. Y.
Piano Solo-Miss Boeshorc, Essay on
Hallowe'en-Miss Thomas, ReadingHARLAN P. FRENCH, President
POTTSTOWN PAt
Mis.<; Keeley. The program was conWILLARD W. ANDRUWS, Secretary.
cluded by some fitting remarks by Dr.
Baden. Following the program every
LIGHT and BOWMAN, Agents
Send for BULLETIN
one present enjoyed the social hour and =-=-=-=-=-==-----=--~~~~--~ -----~=
-======================:::!:==
the refreshments.
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
Mr. Meegen, ex'17, spent several days
of last week on the campus.

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Aleney; IDe.,

EUREKA LAUNDRY

"SIGHT DRAFT"

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG.

LIBERAL.

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

",rrl,t"wn, P,n",vlvanla. .

Sc. CIGAR

ALL DEALBRS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 OHESTNUT STREET, PH,LnIl,....6111
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching posiliOll8.
If you deaire to teach nellt fall, write for particulars.
qp~U M,

POW1\INO,

THE

Societies Render Special Programs
(C01.tw1ted from page three.)
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southern medley. This was followed by
a beautiful vocal solo, "Little Gray
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Home in the West," by Mr. Ziegler.
Located
in
a
well-improved
college town twenty-four miles from Philadel"Bones" then contributed a composition
phia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
based on the tune of "Never Let the
street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two resiSame Bee Sting You Twice," which was dence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
very well received . A duet entitled cage and field-house, central heating- plant and other buildings, all in ex"Shadow Time" was next rendered by cellent condition.
Three new dining ro01llS and new san itary kitchen.
Messrs. Joues and Weiss. Following
them Mr. Bomberger saug "Somewhere
a Voice is Calling." The ininstrels were
concluded with a rousiug song by
"Tambourine. "
President Grove then took the chair
while Mr. Miller rendered a very Pleas-I
ing Review, and Mr. Yost concluded
the program with a few well·choseu remarks as critic. The society then adjourned fur the social hour, during
which appetizing refreshlllents were
served.
The society had the unnsnal pleasure
of welcoming into active 1I1el11be r~ hip
the following thirteen students: Miss
Auna D. Willever, Norristown, Pa.;
Miss Beulah M. Schaeffer, Pottstown,
Pa.; Miss Elizabeth M. Lattell, Phcenixville, Pa.; Miss Dorothy M. Thompsou, Wood · Lynne, N. J.; Miss Pauline
BOMBF.RG~:R HALL
B. Davis, Phceuixville. Pa.; Mr. Raymond R. Althouse, Blooming Gleu, Pa.;
THI~ OUl~1-{'lOULUM
Mr. George R. Conahey, Po!'t Morris,
embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
N. J.; Mr. Henry C. Ferber, Linglesof Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
town, Pa.; Mr. Clarence E. Heffelfinger,
Milton, Pa.; Mr. Fred. R. Lentz, Bangor,
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
Pa.; Mr. Clark R. Long, Jonestown,
1. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
Pa.; Mr. Howard M. Tice, Sellersville,
This
is
a
course
in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
Pa., and Mr. Miles V. Miller, Elizabeththe Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuville, Pa.
'dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.
C!!altoour
II. THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP
Monday, Oct. 30-7 p. 111., Music SoThis group, having mathematics as its dominant subject of
ciety.
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciTuesday, Oct. 3[-8 p. m., Lecture, S.
plinary value and constitoutes an excellent foundation for advanced
Parks Cadman, Bomberger Hall.
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
Wednesday, Nov. [-7 p. m., Joint
subjects.
Meeting Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.
Ill. THE CHEMICAL-BIOI.OGICAL GROUP
Friday, Nov. 3-7.40 p. m., Literary
Societies.
This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
Saturday. Nov. 4-Football. Ursinus vs.
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
George Washington University,
specialists in chemistry and in the biolog-ical sciences.
Washington, D. C.
IV. THE HISTORICAL-POI.ITICAL GROUP
The smoker last Tnesday evening in
the Field Cage was not as well attended
as it might have been. The offenders
were chiefly freshmen and care should
be taken that hereafter at meetings of
such nature all first year men are made
aware of the fact that their presence is
especially expected.
The first vesper sen'ices were held on
Sunday afternoon.
Everyone present
was favorably impressed with the services.

This group furnishes thorongh preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

V.

THE

ENGI.ISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This gronp fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VI.

THE

MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This gronp affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teachjng the modern langnages.
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Ursinus Defeuted in Hurd Stru ggle
(ColllillIItY! frolll

/>'~i;c

olle)

in two plays, cra~hetl over for the tally.
Michael failed to kick the goal.
The final period opeued with Swart h more h oldiu g Ih e ball on Ursin us' 25yard liue. Smith made the final score
011 the first play, when he received a u
aeria l pass from Johnsou on the I·yard
mark, a nd carried the ball over. Michael
kicked the goal.
Despite th e defeat, Ursi nu s produced th e h ero of the conflict. F ull back Brown wns a thorn in the side of
tb e victors throu g hout. Brown played
We're ready to show you
with a consp ic uous bandng-e arou nd hi s I
Hart Schaffner and Marx New
neck cO \' eri ng a I::nge boil, hnt without I
Fall Fashions. "Varsity" Fifty
this he would have hee n a brilliant
figure. l\Iost of the attack of t he UrFive Suits and Overcoats, $IS
sinus crt:w was huilt around Brown, a nd
to $30.
time and time agai n he sh iltlered th e
SwarthnlOre lin e. H e \\'as fast star tin g,
and would t ake thc ball at lOp speed,
POlTSTOWN, PA.
ruunin g close 10 splendid int e rferen ce,
Home of Hart Schaffner and
turn, twist a nel fight his \\,.lY for large
gains. \Vh e n a first down \\'as nceded,
h e us uil ll y carried the hall, il nel st:ld"n l
Men's Fall Hats Stilt ArriVing l
THE
fail ed .

"DRESS UP"

WEITZENKORN'S
Marx

Ne\'cr too la te to ge t th e right h at h ere.

Ashenfelter a nd Gross ma n played a
COMPLETE S HOWING
star game at the tackle positi ons. Th e ir
aggressiveness slood out very proLUi$1.S0 to $S.OO
~
: .,.>_
nentl y. Quarterback Richards also put
up a plu cky fight a nd was a n excell ent M.ny NO: ::" P."om,
.
,
o
field general.

):~~

On the whole Coach Thompson deserves commendation for the fight his
team showed in spite of the defeat.
Line-up:

sw ARTHl\lORE

SOC. to $1.S0

QualilJ Store

YOn:;R

Men

"

The Frey & Forker Hat Store
qz W. Main St. NORRISTOWN, PA. All

SHOWING

the newe!,t
sty le s in snits,

URS IN US

Smith
left e nd
Vedder
left takle
Ashenfeller
McGovern
left guard
Stowe
Longacre
Donnelly
cen tre
Wood
Ridpath
righ t guard
Peterson
Endicott
right tackle
GrOSStl1all
Olin
righl end
Carlson
Provost
quarterback
Richards
left
halfback
H
ambry
Michael
rig ht h a lfback
Clark
Cornog,
fullback
Brown
Bush
Touchdown s - Bu~h, S mith.
Goal frolll
touchdow n-Mich ael. Goa l frolll placementWood. Substitutions - Clark for Donllelly,
Wil so n for Ridpath, John so n for Provost,
Mealey for Cornog, Hush for l\lichael, Michael
for Olin, Gulick for Grossman, Bowman for
Hambry, Evans for Bro\\n. Referee-Gillinder, Penn. Ulllpire-\Vashhurn. Brown. H ead
linesman-Shaw, Oberlin.

I

Dr. Walker Speaks to College Girls
(Conlillued (rom page olle)

overcoats and

furnishings.
fession, for with age comes c()nfidence,
If its up to date
dignity, a nd experience.
Th e Woman's Medical College of
P enn sy lvania located in Philadelphia, KENNEDY'S
and fOllnded in 1 8 50 is one of the oldest 52 E. Main St.
and best institutions of its kind.
By
sending medical missionaries to many Norristown, Pa.
countries and by advertising at home
Have it.
thi s medical college is spreadi ng its faLUe
and showing the result of a splendid professionthroughout the. world."
In a series of pictures Dr. Walker expl ained lIIany phases of the work in the
At the Sign of the l.y Leaf
ins titulion which she represents.
Sbe
George
H Buchanan Company
showed the fine laborator ies, the clinics
420 SlIDlOm Street, Philadelphia
of the students, the scenes iu the hosMisses Faux and Furman, both ex·'IS. pital wards and the work of the graduvisited at the college over the week's end. ate pbysician.
Last of all was seen the EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Mr. H. B. Barkley', ex-' 19. is at pres- work as it is dOlle iu the ShUllS.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
sent in St. Joseph's Hospital, Lancaster,
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Pa., at which pl ace he was operated llPWhitehead, eX-'Ie:;, who was forced to
on for gangreneollS appendicitis SOllle leave college last ye3r on acconnt of
Optometrlat
weeks ago. We are pleased to hear that poor health, has rect:lltiy retumed to
be is now on tbe road to recovery.
complete his course.
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA:
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A. B. PARKER

